
HEATMARKETSHOWS
AN EARLY WEAKNESS

Slight Recovery During Latter Part of Week.
Com Is Dull, With Insignificant

Variations.
New York, January 30..Dcprcaatbn

wos the feature in domestlc whoat
marketa early in tho week, but on

Wedncaday all of the losa waa roeov-
i ,. .1 Muy showed a sIIkIH gain as

comporbd with Saturday'a doso, but
July ahowed a amall loaa. Tho woak-
hcaa at the outaet was attrlbutablo to
a varlcty of causcs. lt was clear, for
ono thlng, that spcculatlvc sontlment
'waa dlatlnctly bcatiali, whlch led to
frcc selllng for both accbunta, It was

tbsy to percelve that most all specu-
lutors were inlluenced to an appreeln-
ble' degrce by tho gcncral fcellng ot
'djstrrust jirevaillng, nnd notably in
stock and co.tlpn clrcles. Doubtlesa
tho wldesprond agltatlon nualust hlgh
prices had niuoh to do with ahaktng
thp contidence of pracUcally all btiyera
for the risc. Thls was cloarly demon-
Btrated by the sharp dccltnea ln pro-
vlslona, whlch had been ruling at hlgh
Icvels becausc of tho searclty and hlgh
cost of hogs. That tho country's pro-
ductlon of awitie has been curtalled
was sliown hy the government's report
on farm anfmals, Issucd thls week,
making Ihe total in thls country only
47,782,000, a decrca££ ot t),36.r>,00i).
Moreovor, Ihe average nrlce was placcd
at 9.14, comparod with 6.B5 a year ago
and C._I tho previous ten years' aver
age.

Cnnse of tlte Declliic.
lt was clear to all ohservers that

the decline in whoat futttres was al-
jno.-t wholly apc_iulatlve, as It is a
rwoll-known fact that tho agltation
agalnst hlgh prices o_ meat, eggs, etc,
Fungests naturally an Ineroased con-
Bumptlon or cheaper foodstuffs. lt is
Konorally admittcd that flour ls about
Ihe chenpest. It goes wllhout saylng
that lf people stop eating meat somo-
thing elso must bo aubstltuted, and
therefore it seems hardly necessary to
aay that more flour will ho rieeded, and
jhero are conservntivo dcalers who be-
lleve that we aro now consumlrig at
the rate of seven bushels por caplta,
linstead of 6.31, as indlcalod hy the Do-
pnrtment of Agrlculture.

.Seiiing In domestlc. markets was
also partly prompted hy iho dlscour-
agins tenor of cable advlces, and also
partly hy tho contlhued llheral re-
relpts in ihe Northweat; and notably at
Mlnnea)iolip, but this was In part
munterhalancod by (he c.omparativolv
Jight receipls at winter whoat prlmary
pnlnts. whllo shlpmonte Into consump-tlve channela were falrly largo, and
therefore there seems to bo llttle llke-
lihood of any materlal acc.umulatlon.
.unless It be at Minneapolls, where
stocks aro alroarly llglit as compnrenwith a yoar a.gro. The relatlve strength
ln May In tho loeal market wius lnrge-Jy aacrlbed to tho fact that contract
htoi'ks here aro almost exhnusted. The
tunallness of the sujipl.v was aocent-
tiated by the sale of _ractlcally all of

LIGHTER TRADING
IN COTTON MARKET

Less Pressure Shown in Dealings During Past
Week.Spot Markets Have Shown Re-

markable Firmness.
New york, January .TO..The tradlng

in cot.ton the past week has been light-
cr. wlth lesa selling pressure. The break
in the atock mnrkct caused a deellne in
prlces ranglng from 50 to 65 point
from the hlgh levei of last Saturday
to tho lowest quotations reaehed In thls
slump of 14 eents for tho May and July
optlons and 13.90 for March on Tues-
day. Sales durlng thls decllnc were.
liowever, so well taken by Iraportant
Irado interests and aplnncrs' agents,
that the markot showed more resls-
tance to heur pressure than al any
tlmo durlng the past Iwn montha. Since
Wednesday most of ihe earller deellne
of nearly ?3 per halo was rccoverod be¬
fore the closo Frlday. Thtts the cx-
treme ranges on the May and Jully
optlons have been from about II.65
down to H eents, lhen up agaln to
3 4.60 and 14.65, .whUlfe March. whlch de-
cline.i froiiVll'To'io 13.90, was advanc-
Od to over 11.50 yesterday afternoo.n.
Other optlons have fluctuat'cd in sym-
pathy. Spot markols in ihe South have
showed rcmarkablo flrmnesa through-piit the week, wlth prlces still quoted
considerably abovo a shlpplng parity
[with tiils markot

Ilrmrr Spnl Mnrketn. ,

The firnier tone that the markots dls-
playcd were regardod as due chiefly to
tho soid-out condltlon ot most apecu-
lators nn the breaks whlch culnilnated
early last week. Hince tlien. more at-
tentlon has been pald to tho Influencca
<'f the legltlmate supply and dernaml
conditlons for the actual staple. The
publlcatiou of tho officlal report of tho
Censua Bureau last Monday, shp'wlngonly 9.792,000 bales of the crop Imd been
ginned to January 10, has undoiibtedly
had a stlmulaiing influence among
lioldora of actual cott.on evorywliero.
This report fully confima the govern-
jnent's vory low crop ostlmate of 10,-
o'.S.OOO bules put out on December 10,
through the Agrloultural Bureau. AVhen
that ostlmato waa Issued, the oplnlon
prevalled ln tho trado it was an under-
t-stmato by, anywhere from 200.000 to
COO.OOO bales. The galning ligures,
liowever, have slnce proved the re-
markable correctness of thls report on
the dlsastrous shortage of tho crop.
This amounta to nearly 4,000,000 bales
compared wlth the total erop of nearly
34,000,000 bales produced the prevlous
iseason. Thls great ahortago, together
.with the fact that the world's spinners
consumed last year 12,80u,ooo bales, has
grc-atly impressed trado sentiment thla
veek wlth tho threatened scarcity of
Fupplles before the new crop wlll be
ready to come on the market next Sep-
tenibor. The shortage of the crop com-
j.ared with last year ls over 5 per cent.,
.whlle the curtailment of produclton so
far does not appear to be over 12 per
cent.

Supply and Demnntl Cuudttloua,
The. flrial report of the Censua Bureau

on the. total crop ginncd, together wlth
the actual nri and groea welght ot tho
bnlos, wlll noi he announced utitil
March al.

Thls repnrt wiil eontaln any roVlslon
necesaary to bi tnadc on the total
niriount of tlie crop glnnod 0f 9.792,000)>ales ln thla woek's report. Maklng
.luo allowance for undorestlmateB, also
for gins whlch have not reportad, andtho small remnant of the crop whlchTcmalnvd unglnned from January ieJt is doubtrul ir these total flguroa¦wlll bc ralsed to 10,000,000 bales. Thla
.would he exclualve of about 225,000J.alea of linters, not avallablo for spln-
Tilng purposea. Of thla total crop
8;200,000 bales have been brought lnto
*dght or marketed to date from pfanta-tlona, agalnst 10,560,000 t';. s.une time
last year, as crfntrasted wlth s.100 000
.tlie provlotia year.

Thls leaves \aiin than 2.O01.OO0 bales
.of the crop remulnln? to come for-
|Avard. Thls is trie Hinaljeal peroi tilagejof the erop unmarketed for any aeason

uifrom thls time slnce the great cotton
¦kfamlne year of 1903-M. The tmall

Ihe No. 3 red hcro to dcnlora or ex-

portora to Portugnl.
"Covcrlng Contrncta,'*

Durlng mld-wcik there was a sllght
recovcry. Tho greatcr flrmness was
attrlliuted to anxlcty nmoiig sellers for
the dccllno, who covered somewhat
freoly, belng prompted malnly by
couraging cablos, notably from Parla,
whlch market was Influenced hy the.
great devnstatlon cauaed by the hoavy
ralna and resultant floods. The
strength tn other lOuropean niarketa
was partly nscrlhed to the compara-
tivcly fuuall ahlpmenta from Argentlna
tho total cleared thus far thls scason
belng decldcdly Inslgnlflcant, as cotn-
pared with a year ngro, namely, about
2,376,000 111181101.-, agalnst 0,880,000.
Thcn, too, lt was predlcted that the
exports from that country would con-
tlnue comparatlvely small ns sellert
for forward shlpment were cndcavor-
lng to cancel as the 'quallty wns ln-
fcrior and tlie welght llghter than
callod for in contracts. May dollvorlca
advanced more shurply than July, ow-
lng to tho llght conlract sto<:ks and
rumors that the Mexlcan governmcnt
Inlonded to removo the import duty on
Fehruary IS. In fact, lt wns stated
that 100,000 bushcls of No. 2 red had
been bought ln Kansas City for shlp¬
ment to that country. Thcn, too, it
was roported that tho Porluguese
goveriiment hnd authorlzod the im-
portatlon of 750,000 bushcls of wheat.

ln the late tradlng thero was ratlior
more woakness. whlch was attrlhuted
to proflt-tuklng, promptcd by falrljliheral recelpts In the Northwest,notably at Mlnnenpolls, but thls wasoffset In part hy contlnued llght re¬celpts at winter wheat prlmary polnts,whllo shipments into consumptivcchannela were. fnirly largo, auggoatlngthat there mlght bo a decreaso In tho
nexl vlslhle supply stnlemont. Htead-
Ineaa was alsn crented roports that In
many parta of wintor wheat torrltorythero was llttle, lf any, anow protec-
tltjns whllo the weather wns mld cnougbto cause nlternate thawing and frcez-
lng. Aside from a fow loads of Durum
there lias boon practically nothing do-
Ing in natlve wheat with shlppora to
Europe, but exporters have been ln
r<ccipt of fnlr orders for Manitoba
wheat for May, Juno and uly shlp-
ment, in part to France, but malnly
to tho Unlted Klngdom.
Thc iorn market was dull most of

the week. Nearly all traders evlnced
small interest. and lt was evldent that
an impulse was needed. Thero was
a searclty of Influential factors. At
tlmea there was a sllghtly weaker un-
dcrtone, there belng rather more preB-
suro to sell on reports of lncreaslngdeliverles at country statlons. but.
nevertheleaa, the recelpts at prlmary
polnts showed practically no enlargo-
mont. The domestlc deriinnd for cash
corn has been falrly actlve and. witli
efferlnKs llght, prices have been do-
inr,- llttle as their limlts wero too low
as a rule.

amotint of the crop Ftlll left tn farm-
ers hands and at the counted Interlortowna doubtless explalns th« persi'st-ent Ftrength whlch the Southern spotm.irkcts have bfon showing through-oiit tho pasl fnrtnlghfs dlsturhance Inihe rotton option markets here and thedoprossion in W'all Street.
Prices for spot cotton rpiotod at somo

of interior and seaboard points arestill U to ij cont above the f|iiotatlonspurrent for mlddllng cotton here. Thiv
s wlthout maklng any allowance forthe cost of transportation and classi-iication in hrlnglng cotton to this mar¬ket for sale or tendor on contracts,whlch ranges aboul % of a cont perpound, or the equlvalent of over _r
pcr bale. *^

New York, January 30..Tiio cotton
goods market shows somc casing on
gray clotba, but the demand Is llmlt-
cd and opcn qtiotations hardly ahow a
change of much moment. Thero has
been a good advance bustncss for fall
delivery placed on nappcd oottons, but
prices named ar0 lower than antlci-
yatcd by tomc sellers.. Tho contl-
dence glven to buyors by these low
prices haH afforded material evidenco
of tho need for cotton goods, follow¬
ing tiio good distrlbution of the fall
anu wlnter o[ 1909-10.

Full River sales of prlnt cloths wore
less than 50,000 pleces for the week,
and somo recesslons ln prices on wTdo
cloths resultcd In tho placlng of con¬
tracts \ylth Southern mllla. Jobbers
are doing a falr buslnesa on domestlcs,
but the normal actlvlty anticipated atthe* opening of the year has not me-
terlalized. To some extond trade has
been held back by agltatlons of var-
rloua klnds agalnst hlgh prices and
by tho llquldatlon and uncortalntics
ln stocks and cotton.
Ginghams are solllng well with joh-

bers. Bleached goods are quiet. Finofaticy cottona move irregularly with
somo concosslona ln price noted on the
gray cloths. Cotton yarns contlnue
quiet. and prices are lower. Sptnners
ar holdlng falrly stcady, but are get-
llng llttle new buslnesa at asklng flg-
ures. Drllls and sheetlnga rule quiet,
and convertors are dlsposod to hold
off untll the trond of tho spot cotton
market beromes more dellnite. Ex-
port trade Is llght.

Voice of the People
ProtcMt Agalnst Tax uu .Mlncd Coal and

Iron.
Editor of The Tiines-Dlspatch:
Sir,.I am a cltlzen of Southwest

Virginia and interested in the devel-
opment of this sectlon, as well as the
progress and devolopment of tho whole
Stati and 1 regrot very much to see
tho reintrodiictlon by Mr. Pnwers. |n
the lower Housb of the Legtalaluro, of
n blll provldlng for a tax of 1 per cent.
on the valuo, at tho mouth of the
mlno, of all coal and Iron produced ln
Virglnia, Tho coal and iron Industrles
aro new ii, this sectlon of the State
and our operators are not "on thelr
It-ct." A very few of them are mak¬
lng aome uioney, but the lurgcr ma-jorlty of tliL-m are struggllng for an
exlstenco, and to udd to their already
enorinoua axpenaes, would result indrlvlng many of them from our field,
aa well as prevent further qevelopmentoi new mlnos,
This proponlllon presents llself tu

my mlnd i.« unjust and unfair taxa-tion, do not say thlH beoauae I havo
any intorea| in any mlntng Industry, i
say it bocauso i am Interoisiod in ihe
riiuli.'iial dcvelopinont of our Bootlonand do nnt.want to i-:ee tlienr- indue-trlee drlven om ,n,ii new ones koptout. Our opcrators are already payIng a large part of our taxes ln ihit

WALL STREET FEARS
CLASH WITH THE LAW

Attitude of Administration Toward Corpora¬
tions Is Cause of Uneasiness in Spec-

ulative Circles.
Now Vork, January .10..Tho vlolelit

fluctuiitlons ln tho atock murkot laat
week were ovldence of pcrturhallon of
spoculatlvo aentlment to a degree not
mnnlfesled for many montlis prevlotia
The oplnlon tnost gonorally ncccptcd
of Its catiac was tne dangcr of colllslon
between the law and corporations. Tho
Influence of thls stibjoet wna Increased
by the tone or Washlngton dlspatchoa
attrlbutlng to the adminlBtratldn plans
for new and scvere measures ot hostll-
lty agalnst tho "trusts." The scnsa-
tional naturc ot somo of these roports
brougiit forth an expostulation In an
offlclal statcmcnt from tho Wlilto
Ilouse whlch conllrmed tho Intentlons
out.ilned In the Prcsldont's speclal mes-
sage. Tho markets became somewhat
qulotor aftor that.
There remalns a feoilng of anxloty

in ftnanclal circlea over the oondltluns
whlch may result from a declsloh In
favor of the govornment by the Su-
protue Court In tho pendiug Amerlcan
Zobacco and Standard Oll caaes, and
the prosecutions or readjustmenta
whlch wlll be a necossnry consequonce
of such a declslon. Slneo this sltua-
tlon has In tt nothing ontlrely new. the
vlolent offect of ila consideratlon on
atocks at the prosent time muat look
to somo tcchnlca] condltlon ln the atock
niarkot for further cxplanatlon.
Tho almost entlre lack of support-

lng measures for tho flrst of tho week
was belioved to be due to the oxten-

section. In two of ihe dlstrtcts of I,ee
county, where the coal mines ure lo-
cated. the corporations are paylng over50 por cent. of all Ihe taxes, and thls.tno, in diatriota where the greatestnrea ls flno farming land, and only asmall area ls coal land. 7f the Statets- tinablo to run tho varlous exponsesof government wlthout taxlng the pro-t " ','r, cltlzona, it ought to taxthem all allke. Byery produccr shouldS..ii'i2? fi to pay "P°n what he pro-duces; the manufneturer as well asthe mlner: the farmer as well aatho manufacturer: then the bttrdenwould fali equally upon all. But itsaems to my mlnd manlfestly unjustto slngle out two alngle producers andSfy«ithau <hpy 8haU Pay 1 Per centof all they produce as taxatlon to theState and leavo other producers un-bnrdened. Thls does not sound muchlike the old free trado Democracv ofwhlch we Virginiana have alwaya feltproud, myaelf, Included In the numbtr.in theory we havo been vcry dillgcntin proclalmlng "equal rlghts to all andspeclal prlvileges to none." Uut ifwe should blncken the pages of Vir-gnlaa laws wlth an unjust tax burdcnllike the one proposed by Mr. Powors.then let us bury our motto and jointho "radicals for hlgh tarlff."It ls stated in the Gnvernor's mes-
sage to our Legislature that tho agrl-cultural productlons of the farmers of\ lrglnia were estlmated at $209,000 000t--uppo?e that the Legislature shouldundertake to lay 1 per cent. tax uponthls prodtiction. whlch would aggre-***" r~i'?°-','°?- V'h:" ^ould »h® ,n>ni-ers of Mrginla do? For the next I.eg.islature they would eleet a new bodyPledged to repeal such an unjust law.and talllng to get thls. done tl*>vwould sell out their farms and seekhomea elaewhere. For the same rea-
pon the mine-owner wiil stop hlidevelopment. no new mines wlll heopened. no new eapital wlll be lnve8t-ed progress wlll stop, and the statewiil have found It has -kllled tlKgooso that should have la rl i|,e croidenegg. Besides. |s thla sort of legi=la
m,,.r«n"a,",c,d by Jhft Vlrglnla Con-atltutlon? Under what artlclo of ourorganle iaw ls If that such teglslatlonnrllvLP8 f"stalned? Our Cbnatltutlonpro\Ides that taxation shall be unl-form. Aro taxes uniform whlch bur-den the products of one producer anddo not burden the products of all ~therproducers? is that the splrlt of" ,neVlrglnla < onstitutlonV I thlnk not. and
.ni '°, b" h°Ped that our Legislaturewlll not undertake that sort of legMa.tlon and then Justify if upon th.ground thnt It wiil have to be pald by
nm n1att1err'"i°n'" and tnerefore dop:

,m., .,
KOBT. L. PENNINGTON.Jonesville, January 25.

i-n. A«r'«""l«ure ln Our Schoola.J, r S£ Th0 Tlmea-Dlapatch:bir,.Tho Virglnla. rural publlcscnopla are made up of at lcast 97 percent. of farmers' children. and all oftnem llve on farms or own gardens.
, l, '',,'" a nirnl distrlct aurrpundedoy <,nris beautifu) growlng naturegarden. Shouldn't we mako an espe-cial atudy of ii?
Profoaaor Apger, under whom I tooknature atudy and zoology. left withhla class a motto, whlch hc beggedthem to rememher and practice. It

was: 'Sco what you look at." In otherwords, sonsc lt. Do wo sense tlienccesslty of understanding and study-ing what we have opened our oyes
upon every dny? Wo teach "readlng.wrltlng and arlthmctlc." of course. as
neccs8ary thlngs, but shouldn't the
scienca of agrlculture be equally as
nece8aary to tho farmer's sons anddaughters?

ln the past the brightest. quiekestsons were glven a profession, whlle
the son who dld not make a rocord
at school or was not nble to have
advantagea of school, stayed on the
rarm. and. as ho could do nothing else,became a. "farmer."
Now our educatlonal society, and,in fact. our whole country, has awak-

oned to the fact that the farmer ls tho
plvot upon wliich our llving turns,
Where would the professlonal men be
if hc dld not aupply their food and tho
ruw materlal for tlieir clothing? IIo
atands indepondently ai the head and
rulcs the market. and so ln a measure
tho world!
Now, havlng awakened to the fact

of hls importance, the educatlonal side
of our Southland has turned its eyes
upon the farmers' sons and daughters,
for In the future they are to occupy
thls lmportant place (to supply tlieir
oountxy with food and clothing).
Some of tho Buperintendents of schoolu
liavo even found dlfflculty in having
all of their schoola adopt thls lmpor¬tant braJicJi. But I am sure, when
teachors and parents reallze how lm-
pnrtant thls branch is as a stopping
stono to sclentillc farming and im-
provlng and betterlng tlieir homea,they wlll do everythlng in tiieir power
to enforco lt.

I am becomlng so interested In thls
atudy that I am golng to try grafting
and buddlng this spring wlth soiqe ot
my puplls. I am also golng to try
to grow strawborrlos. "Who docan't
like to see thlngs growlng and thriv-
lngV
No matter how,; prosperous and auc-

ceasful a man may be ln tho great clty
wliirl, Komewhore back in lils heart
ho holds the' wlsh and thought that
before he dles he wlll buy a place tn
tho country and llve qulctly and pcace-
fully tliere. away from all rush,.and
atrlvlng for galn, just out ln tho coun¬
try, "near to Naturc'a heurt." Our
brave old forcfathora carved out of tho
wlldornesa beautlful and comfortable
homea. Tho same blood la warm In
their chlldren's children to-day, aud
wlth tho how and the why taughi
them, tho "Old Domlnlon" wlll thrlve,
bluaaom and prnsper as- she nover dld
before. O.urs ls an lmportant task,
nainoly. "to teach the boy to (Ind hlm-
iielf"; to see the beautlOH about hls
homo and llfe, and tho Importance of
even "tlie dftlsv turned up by the
plow," or tho tlny drops of watur
trlckllng down the hillside.

ho, boys, tuke up all of the "nlogles"
you wlsh, and lanKUKges. but In your
Lalln do not forget "agt Icola." Learn
to deellne hlrp well, for ho la a most
lmportant faclor In our onuntry.
And remembur the "traliujd worker"

slvo dlstrlbullon of last yoar'a largo
accumtilatlotiB whlch had been effect
cd and Ihe wlllulruwal of sklltul and
orgarilsscd mnrkol aupport whlch fot
lowcd. Eendcrs or moiiey worc madu
dlssatlsllcd with the poaltlon of loana
seeured by poolcd and inantpulatcd
stocks, owlng lo tho warnlng cxamplo
of thc Columbus and llocklng Coal
colltipse and thc Rock laland nurry.
Th0 rendjustnieut of tho credlt sltu-
atlon, protnpted by thls conslderatlon,
had much to do with thc npset lu
tho stoek market. An organlzed bcar
party became very actlvc In the mar-
kots, and Its nccessllles from uneov-
ercd short contracts niadr an cffectlve
rallylng factor in tho market..
Somo degree of trado and Industrlal

rcaction was admlttcd. partly ast cause
and partly us effect of the deprosslon
ln the stoek market. U'llliholdlng of
ordcrs for iron was one conscquonco
notcd by authorltles ln tliat trade.
Thc exlra dlvldcnd dcclarcd on

Unlted Statcs Stecl stoek and thc fav-
orable carnlngs staieiuent of tho cor-
poratlon wero not Ignorod, but, as past
rather than futuro Inlluences, they
lacked notahle effect In the stoek mar¬
ket. The stepa taken towards closor
assoclation of copper companles waa
regarded as probably piellminary to
a more comprehenslvc niergcr. but, the
rcstrlction of the present scopo of tho
mensure .. to the llncs wlthln whlch;
:-.ommon control already oxlstcd foll
Bhort of speculutivc operatlori;

MILLER ® CO.
IIAXKEliS AJVO BKOKEItS,

""7 K. Aiuia street,

M«m,'v? N,w York Htook Exchange,
_n_"r.r .,''"""" Exchange, Chlcagoit___7 ''''"''-. Orders oxecuted for
Chan.eTntPMr "" mar«ln on *]lel-
ClICUKC'ar.1 I"11" WlrCH t0 N°W TOrlt.-mcuto and Kevv orieana.

a LBB RODBN.
_Una_er.

gets the best reaults, .So do not bo-
grudge a hnlf hour to tnls Importnnt
branch. Our superlntendent (Mr.
Washlngtbn) renllzes thoroughiy tho
Importance of atttdylng agrlciilturc,
and is dolng nll he can to help hls
Schools and ralse their slandard nlong
this llne. aa well ns In other branches,
and I. as presldent of the Teachera'
Assoclation of Madlaon Plstrtct. am
trvlng tn follow hls had. as I am sure

every teacher in my dlstrlct Is dolng,
for wo renlize tho fact that the grcat-
est succcsa eomes from worklng to-
gether as a wholo, and belng one with
our Ieador,

EEP/.ABETH C MONCUUE,
Ruther Clen. January "2.

Depleled Oj'Bter Bedn.
Edltor of The Timea-Dlspatch:
Sir..We have heard a great deal

of talk about oyators and that in-
dustry. and much talk of depleted
rock. 1 wlll glve you my oplnlon of
such. At the heginning of tho Clvll
War. a man could catch from one to
three buahela of oysters per day on

Sraney Island; Broadrock, and in 1S64
i man could catch from flfty to ono
hundred bUBhela per day on thc samo

rock. Bhowlrtg that a llttle rost would
>rlng them to the front agaln. I have
he first depleted rock to see or know
if in my experience. and I entered the
juslneaa In 1S5S.
Thete are somo poople who desire

he IRavlor Survey hroken. and if it
io broken it wlll bo a great oalamlty
>n the pnor oystormen. There would
iot be any more revenue collected by! j
he stato after the survey belng broken
han now. and I doubt if as much. be- j
rause many of the small holders ofj
>yster-plantlng ground would surely
>e frozen out. and many of the little
illages al->ng the Tidcwater would
lave no means of support. I am a

>ractical oysterman and think I nn-
lerstand the Mtuatlnn as well as any
>ne. CAPT. JOHN F. HIGGINS.
Crlttenden. January 2S.

Rqunllrnttnu of Tnxen.
Odltor of Tho Tlmes-Dtspatch:
.Sir..I don't aee much ln that pro-

ect of "two speclal eommlssloners at
13,000 each per year and expenses"
colng over the State trying to oqual-
zo taxes. lt would take them a llfe-
imo. Thon. wo already have too manv
>aid oftirers doing for us. Select. good
issossors and pay them well.thls wlll
rake a prac.tlcal move towards the
^qualizatlcn of taxes.
To leave the equallzatlnn of ta.xes to

he Auditor, it seems to me, would
>nly the more confuse what already
ippears confuslng. lf the a^sessors
vho know every piece of property in
helr respectlve dlstrlcts can't equallzo
he taxes, how ean an Auditor do It,
when ho knows nothing: at all abouj
my of the property comlng beforo
iim? The books of 1900 are n.o sort
>t guldo, becauso somo proporlles
.hercln li.stod have depreciated. whllo
>thers have enhancod ln value. Ono
farm may he worth $100 per acre.
.vhlle tho farm adjolning is on.ly worth
HO, or lcss. Of. my own knowledge,
rundown farms of 1900 are to-day un-
ler fence, with good bulldlngs and
iroducing paying crops. Could tho
\udltor asscss those farms? Wo sco
u_t the reverse.farms ln good shajic
n 1900 ln a dllapldated conditlon now.
Jutaldo of thc value of tho bulldlngs.
.vhat the farm produrcs, thoiigh not
mtlrcly just. ls the ncarcst gauge to
ts worth. Ilow can the Auditor know
.vhat my farm produces, and how can
to know about that of my nclghbor?
It's not the Japso of ten years that
nukos proporty Increase or decrcaso in
/alue. or that cquallzcs valuos. Ifa
riostly duo to tho Judgment. industry
md flnanclal ablllty of tho man who
-una the farm. Thc falrest equallza-:ion of taxes Is up io the man who
tnows tho farmer and tho farm.not
:o tho way-off olUco man. i
Less ado ahout equallzatlon of dfmcaind more concentratlon on a big ap-

?roprlatlon for _ood roads would suit
the gcnoral publlc botter. In fa.ct.
we need not worry about the equallza¬tlon of taxes, (i,r- they wlll erluallze
momselves lf our roads aro made good.This just remlnds. me that wo are now
paying too llttle taxes. If I mlstake
_?.l\ ' ° Slate ^ax la »°w 35 cents.Wlthout feellng lt (whlch is wlthout
burden; thc State tax __uld be increas-
rntui,""^ _.)" 'he amoiint therebyralscd (I thlnk about $800,0001 ex-
pended on tli_ roads each year.bo-glnnlng tho. work at the outskirts ot
each county and worklng towards tho
iounty seat. Thc above amount each
sea.r, added to the present levios formen purposea, would soon glve us tho
vcry besi roads. Tho property qf thisstate would rapidly grow ln value, bo-
.;'.\_B,e lt,Wou'd be sought after. TheiwiBte piaces would bo reclaimed by.ho newcon.ers. Thla would miLke moro^r..t.'.\ '''"". r'V and a greater ag-
i. uallv _iv.laxe8, and "J thls way
110it w

"" a lovver lovy on the
'moothor',. " "nry Poople want. no
dled Vn n ,''. "{ fanslt from a mud-

«tim.in!'.""' equallzatlon of taxes.
C,Ltlo i'A 'l-^tNHBERGKR, M. D.

'*-t ui, -J fj ii '];i,ry *>7

Edltor '!,'.r..""rk'"giunn_ Kood.
air-i Timoa-Dlapatoh;

tbntlon in";1 "'''"' "' fino y°11 cnl1 ilt
Worki .J, ,r edltorlal on "Thr
of ,,, ii

": Food" to tno nuestlor
to make . r

' W0«lfl I'ko, however,
Joct tiii'' " 'ommonts on the sub-
than vniir

'' hn m01'° nncouraglng
u'l.ii., i.

" ""' moat-boycottera.
conia ,r,lf' lhftt other foodi

""'h Hinaller proportlon of

JTbanctal. jfinantial. SinmtiaU

Statement of the

Bank of Commerce & Trusts
Richmond, Va.

As at close ofJanuary 14th, 1910.
RESOURCES.

Loans nnd Discounts.$1,005,532.40
Stocks and Bonds .
Rcal Estatc.
Banking Ilouse.
Kurnlturc and Flxturcs
Cash ln Banks.
Cash on hand.

93,166.90
2,606.90

13,097.97
6,901.00

82,027.10
43,253.37

$1,246,585.64

LIABILITIES.

Capltal.$ 200,000.00
Surplus and I'rofits. 60,237.00
Dcposlts. 986,348.64

$1,246,585.64

We hcrcby ccrtify that, aftcr a carcfnl cxaniination of Ihe Bank of Comniorcc and Trusts, Richmond,
Virgiriia, as at the close of January M, 1910, the abovc statement givca the truc contlition of the bank, as shown.
by the liooks and accouhts.

Good jiirlgincnt is displaycd in the rlistributioh of Loans.
Tlie accounts all prove with the statement, and the books were in cxccUcnt comlition.

COLE & SWASEY, N'cw York,
Expert Bank Examincrs and A tiditors.

protolds than lean meat, and that
protelda are a necossary Ingredlent
ot' food, It la also truo that only a

comparatlvcly small proportlon of pro¬
telda ls needed ln food, and that all
vegotablo foods contaln some protolds,
and somo contaln as large or larger
proportlon than ls needed, so that a
meatlesa diet tnay furnlsh all the pro¬
tolds needed by the body.

In conslderlng what Is a proper diet
lt should be kept In mlrifl that what the
body needa most of is the energy and
heat-produclng Ingrcdlent, wliich ls
furnished largely by vegetable foods.
Much less matorlal (protolds) is ro
qulred to repalr tlie waate of the
hiiman mnchlne, or of any muchlne,
than I.-: requlred (of carbohydrates and
fats) to furnlsh energy and heat, that
ls, power. When the food contalns
larger proportbui of proteids than is
needed, as that in which meat is ;
large Item. part of thls Ingredlent Is
used as fuel to supply energy and
heat, whlch Is not Its proper functlon.
More healthful and far more econom-
Ical ls the diet whlch provldes sulll-
clent energy-yleldlng Ingredlent to fur¬
nlsh tho body wlth the neceasary
energy and heat, and the Bmall quan-
tlty of proteln in addltlon that is
needed for its prop.-r functlon of tis-
sue-bulldlng. The quantity of protelda
need he but small If enough of the]morgy-ytoldlng ingredlent ls furnished
to supply the necessary energy and
heat. Wheat bread contalns Just about
the proper proportions of proteids andj;arbohydrates, or of tlssue-bulldlng
ind energy-yleldlng Ingredients. so I
would seem that a man would be fur¬
nished proper nourlshment by a diet
:onsisting chlefly of brend. Oatmeal
-ontalns more than the necessaiy pro-
portion of proteids. and beans and
ieaa contain much more than this pro-
nortlon. A diet. conslstlng largely of
:hese common and cheap foods should
rurntsh an amount of proteids sulli-
rlent for the needa of any man.
We Amerlcans eat largely of meat

Decause we like It. and not because
,ve need It. Vegetarians in large num-
¦.ers have demonstrnted that man may
ieep well and strong and llve to old
ige on a mentless diet. But It is con-
end^d that vegetarians have been men
)f sedentary habits. that the case Is
Ufferent. wlth men engaged in hard,
nanual lahor, and that the latter nc<vl
heat for proper nutrltlon. It Is ob-
.'loiiHly frue that the harder the mua-
.ular work a man ongages In, the more
!ood he needs to furnlsh energy and
leat and repalr the waste, but does hc
lot need a larger proportiona to in-
:reaso of energy-yleldlng food than of
lood for repalrlng waate? It occnrred
,o me that this was the case. a, ma-
.hlne dolng moro work, wlthin its ca-
jac.ity. requlres a greater proportlon-
ito Increase ln power thnn ln repalrs.
ind I flnd that at least one authorlty
>n nutrltlon in a dietary atandard
diows that a smaller (sllghtly soi pro¬
portlon of proteids is needed in the
Jlet of a man dolng hard and vcry
lard rniisculiir work than lu that of
¦>ne of sedentary habits or one engaged
n light muscular work. Thls Indi-
;ates that about the same diet wiil
furnlsh proper nutrltlon for men en-
;aged in light or hard work, though
:he quantity of food needed wlll,
:ourse. yary. That is. the man engaged
n hard labor does not need a greater
proportlon of proteids In hls food,
yhlch Is the ingredlent that meat sup-
jllcs in large proportion. In further
lUpport of thls vlew I may state that
t has been found that not meat, but
-.ugar (energy-yielding) is tho food
jest adapted for an addltlon to the
llet to strengthen and refrcsh
pilclly thoao undcrgoing cxhaustlve
ihyalca] exortlons. F. A. S.
Itlchmond, January 28.

Tlie coiiimlttcc on the Clie«apenke.
vlitor of The Times-Dlspatch:
Sir,.It soems that my littlo commu-

lication of a few days ago put some of
>ur lcgislators to guessiiiK ho'w tho
vrlter got the Impresaion thut Speaker
Jyrd had put no Tldewater repreaeh-
atives on the committeo investlgatlng
ho oyster question. Tlie slmple ox-
ilanatlon is, lo substituto oyster sec-
ion roprosentat ives for Tldewater.
)ne could scarcely read the communl-
ation of Senator Jlolt wlthout gather-
ng the Idea of a packed co'mmltteeV
The lmpression was also plalnTy

nade on the mind of the editor of The
'Imes-Dlspatch, as Indicatod when ho
ays "we cannot at all agrce wlth
ienator Holt, that the Speaker has act-
d unwlsely or unfalrly in appointlng
o tho commlttee havlng this Industry
n charge men from other sectlons of
he State other than the oyster coun-
les."
No reflection was made or lntended

o be made on Mr. Byrd by tho writer,
.nd it is hardly suppoaablc that he
ares a rap tf I did.
It is truo, l made a mlstake. but the

ixplanatlon of the error should havo
icen apparent with those who aro fa-
nlllar wlth the matter as our legls-
ators.
Major Stubbs, at tho outsct of hla
ommunlcatlon ln your Issue of thls
late, gavo tlie writor rather a. comfort-
.blo foeling by saylng " .Pluvaiina' Is
.bsolutely rignt," but heforo he got
hrough ho had "I'Tuvnnna" absolutely
v'l-ong. Tho major seoms satlstled that
to has convlncod hls audlenco that a

hlng ls truo when ho says "'tls ao"
nd then atops.
1 am a yearly visitor to tlio lowor
ames, whero the oystors used to grow.
'en yeara ago in tho oyster season tho
ivor was studded with porhaps as

nany as flfty to 100 oystor hoats In
'lew from one. polnt, rnklng tho nat-
iral rocka, hut now it is Just herc and
hcre that one can bo soon.
There aro a plenty of oystors now.

.s Senator Ifolt says, but 1 assumq they
,ro producod on privato beds, whlch ls
in argument In lavor of leaslng tlio
latural rocka to persona who wlll rc-
ilant nnd caro for them.

FLXTVANNA.
Carysbrook. January 25,

..'-

LPglNlatoF TR-clnre* War.
Jdltor of Tho Times-Dlspatch:
Slr,.Anothor "Jordan bill" a.ppearedhls morning ln Tho Tlmos-Dlspatoh,

iresonted by Speaker Byrd. I call it
Mordnn bill" bocauao every tongor,
ilanter and oitlzon of Tldewater wlll
learly understand the purport of tho
illl. 'Tln truo wo have Tho Tlmoa-
lispatch. Speaker Byrd and the Com-
nlsslon of Icialtorlea (notwlthstundlng
Mdewater hna.stood by and askod that
lr. Lee.- and Mr, Matthewa be roap-lolnted, and they have been) agalnst
ia, yet we huve alhetoeh out of twenty

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF VIRGINIA.

Incorporated as a Stoek Company ir. 1871.

Issties the Most Liberal Forms of Life and Endowment
Pollcies from $1,000.00 to $25,000.00,

With Premiums Payable Annually, Scml-Annually or

Ouarterly.

All Pollcies are Non-i^articlpating.

Insurance in force, about.$68,000,000
Assets, over. 5,000,000
Capital and Surplus, over. 1,000,000

JOHN G. WALKER, President.

VirginiaTrustCo
92 2 E.MAIN ST.RICHMOND, VA.

CAPITAL
ONE MILLION DOLLARS

BONDS
Which have been purrhaserl fnr the investment of the funds belonRinp;
to a conservativc financial institution, whirh is rquipped with thc
propcr farilities for investigating values, afford the individual pur-
c liaser unqucstioncd protcction against loss. Thc sreurities which wc
offcr yield a fair rate of intercst, and wc shall bc glad to furnish a list
of our offcrings upon request.

A request on a postal will bring our booklet on trusts.

II. W. JACKSON, Presldent.
JAS. N. BOYD, Vicc-Pres. JNO. M. MILLER, Jr., Vice-Pres.
L. D. AYLETT, Sccretary. JNO. II. SOUTHALL, Treasurer.

3°/b ON SAVINGS & 1NACTWE ACCOUNTS

"Strong as the Strongost."
Opea aa Account With th«

Sfcvings Bank of Richmond,
1U7 llmt Mata Straet.

R. A. PATTBRSON. Pnatdent.
JAMES M. BALL. Caihler.

¦

cltinons of Tldewator against the
"Byrd blll," and at the proper tlme we
can and wlll present facts, ligureB and
witnesse.s lo cqntrovcrt the very slng-
ular propositlona made by Speaker
Byrd and hla supporters.

I know and teel the influenco of
Speaker Byrd, The Tlmes-Dispatch and
the Cominlsslon of Plsherles, and T
know we have tho hardest llght that
"Tldewater" over had, becauso of thoso
Inlluences, vet we ask the member.s of
the General Assembly to suspend judg-
mcnt untll we can bo heard, and with
our people supportlng us. with rlght
on our side, with facts and flgures to
aid us, we feel we can and should win.
If we do not win, tlien it wlll be the
flrst tlme In anv Democratlc I,egisla-
ture that tho will of the majorlty has
been Ignorod. Our people are just
thoroughly aroused, and they propose
to opposo thls Byrd blll, and lf It
should be passed "tho Commlsslon of
Flsherlcs" wlll not have the conlldence
and rospoct as they havo received from
our peoplo.

I wonder lf "Tldewater" would have
been almost unanimous in slgnlng pe-
tttfbns lf lt had been suggostod that
"tho Commlsslon of Fisherics" would
favor breaklng the "Baylor Survoy."
V,etltl.;.ns had been slgned and inter-
vlews read beforo tho report of "the
Commlsslon of Flsheries" was prlnted.

I can't understand, when lt ls cei.
taln our pooplo aro so much opposed
to this. movo, why Speaker Byrd, The
Tlmes-Dlspntch and "tho Onnmlsslon
of Flsheries" .should dosiro to stlr up
our people and put. "Tidowator" so
bittorly opposlng the Democratlc
¦Speaker, Democratlc nowspapor and
tho Democratlc Commlsslon of Flshe¬
ries; nnd If lt should beoomo a law,
hoaplng abuse on a Democratlc _eg-
Islaturo and a Democratlc admlnlstra-
tlon.

I do hope tho ".Tordan-Byrd-Times-
Dlspateh-tho Commlsslon of Flsheries
blll'' may bo defeated.
AVhat wrongs are attempted to be

cornmltted at tlmea' In tho name of
"old Virglnia" and "no wrorig" inore
llogrant than tho above named Vbill."
I don't care how many Byrd bllls may
pass the LoglBlature. Jln has the
"llquor blll" and he wanta "Byrd" prl¬
mary blll, but T do hope ho wlll not
got tho "Byrd" oystor bill. 1'Will not
write anv more lotters, but wlll try
and do what I sald ln my last lotter,
get facts and flgures and witnosnes to
try anrl down tho trio now about to
rlght ue, J. N- S^DBBS.
l-iousn ot Delogatoo of Vlrgf-nlao Jaii-
uary 2S.

To those wish-
ing to cstablish
relations with a

safc, strong
bank, wc heart-
ily commend
ourscrviccs, con-

fidently believ-
ing they will
provc satisfac-
tory.
Capit-1 and surplus

$1,900,000.00.

1104 EAST MAIN STREET

You Have Papers
That Require the Protection

of a Safe Deposlt Vault.
THE

National State Bank,
Richmond, Va.,

Rcnts Safes as Low as $3.00 Per Year.
Ask to See Thom.

BANK of SUSSEX and SURRY,
nF.N'rmo.v, VIRGINIA.
I'. IV. llalu, I'realdant.

Kdwurd llogern, Vloe-Frexldeut,
10. M. lllcburdaou, Caahlerr

Soilclta account8 of farmera, mer-
chanta, flrma and lndlvlduala,

4 Per ceut. Pald On Tlme Bavlnsa
Accouuta,


